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           दिक्षारंभ (Commerce) Session 2020-2021 

      B.Com व M.Com प्रथम वर्षात प्रवेशित झषलेल्यष शवद्यषर्थयषांमध्ये िकै्षशिक जबषबदषरीची जषिीव शिमषाि व्हषवी यष प्रमखु उद्देश्यषि ेशदिषांक 29 /10 

/2020 लष ‘शदक्षषरांभ’ हष कषयाक्रम Online पद्धतीि ेआयोशजत करण्यषत आलष होतष. 

       यष कषयाक्रमषमध्ये B.Com व M.Com  प्रथम वर्षातील एकूि 353 शवद्यषर्थयषांिी स्वतःच्यष िकै्षशिक उज्जज्जवल भशवष्यषसषठी प्रशतज्ञष घेऊि आपल्यष 

महषशवद्यषलयीि जीविषची सुरुवषत केली. ‘शदक्षषरांभ’ कषयाक्रमषमध्ये वषशिज्जय शवभषगषतील कषयारत प्रषध्यषपकषांचष पररचय तसेच वषशिज्जय शवभषगषचे स्वरूप, 

शवभषगषत रषबशवले जषिषरे उपक्रम आशि शवभषगषची सषध्यतष यषबषबतची मषशहती शवद्यषर्थयषांिष देण्यषत आली . 

Youtubr link- https://youtu.be/W_yPdT2f0Eg 
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सेतू अभ्यासक्रम ( Commerce) 

      ‘सेत ूअभ्यषसक्रम’ (Bridge Course) हष िषशवन्यपिुा उपक्रम वषशिज्जय शवभषगषकडूि दरवर्ी आयोशजत केलष जषतो. ‘ओळख वषशिज्जयषची’  हष िब्द 

यष उपक्रमषच ेवैशिष््टये िमदू करतो. यष वर्ी सुद्धष शदिषांक 02/11/2020 ते 10/11/2020 यष कषलषवधीत सेत ूअभ्यषसक्रमषचे आयोजि आले होते. 

      कलष व शवज्ञषि िषखेतिू वषशिज्जय िषखेत प्रवेि घेतलेल्यष शवद्यषर्थयषांिष वषशिज्जय शवर्य व के्षत्रषची ओळख व्हषवी हष यष उपक्रमषचष प्रमखु उद्दिे आह.े यष 

उपक्रमषांतगात वषशिज्जय के्षत्रषतील रोजगषर शवर्यक सांधी त्यषचप्रमषि ेव्यवस्थषपि, अकषउांटन्सी, शवपिि, कषयदे, अथािषस्त्र यष शवर्यषांचे मलुभतू मषगादिाि वषशिज्जय 

शवभषगषतील प्रषध्यषपकषांकडूि शवद्यषर्थयषांिष करण्यषत आले . यष कषयाक्रमषलष  मरषठी व इांग्रजी मषध्यमषचे एकूि १८० शवध्यषथी उपशस्थत होत.े 

  

‘  
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“Deeksharambh” for B.Sc. Semester-I Students 
 

Purpose of Student Induction Programme is to help new students adjust and feel 

comfortable in the new environment, inculcate in them the ethos and culture of the institution, 

help them build bonds with other students and faculty members, and expose them to a sense of 

larger purpose and self exploration.The term induction is generally used to describe the whole 

process whereby the incumbents adjust to or acclimatize to their new roles and environment. 

In other words, it is a well planned event to educate the new entrants about the environment in 

a particular institution and connect them with the people in it. Student Induction Programme 

engages with the new students as soon as they come into the institution; before regular classes 

start. At the start of the induction, the incumbents learn about the institutional policies, 

processes, practices, culture and values, and their mentor groups are formed. 

 A meeting of Science teachers was conducted on 12th October 2020 to prepare a 

roadmap of Diksharambh programme. It was finalized in the meeting to organize the 

programme between 27th to 31st Oct. 2020. The program was designed to cover Principal’s 

address, Science faculty Incharge address for availability of rich laboratory and staff, a talk of 

IQAC Coordinator for best practices in college, invited talk from the Librarian about use of 

softwares and library facilities and an invited talk on value education by Dr. P. K. Tiwari. 

However, due to technical difficulty the programme was rescheduled and conducted on 27th to 

28th October as per schedule given below: 

 

Sr.No Topic Resource Person Date Time 

1 Introduction of the 

Institution 

Dr. S. K. Navin 27/10/2020 11.15 am to 12.00 noon 

2 Preface to Science Faculty Dr. A. B. Sharma             

 

27/10/2020 12.00 noon to 12.30 pm 

3. Introduction of Cells & 

Committees 

Dr. P. W. 

Yawalkar 

28/10/2020 11:15 a.m. to 11:35 a.m. 

3 Introduction of College 

Library 

Dr. R. K. Ingole 28/10/2020 11.35 am to 11.55 a.m. 

4 Value Education Dr. P. K. Tiwari 28/10/2020 11.55 am to 12.30 pm 
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Report on Orientation Program session 2021-22 

BBA Department 

BBA dept. Nabira Mahavidyalaya, katol has Organized orientation program  on 4 sup 2020 for 

the BBA first year  Students  the objectives of the program was to aware new  entrants about 

environment of the college and to familiarize new students with the institution by discussing 

the history and future planning of the institution as well as  to detail the students about course 

structure and potential of the course in seeking  career opportunities. The program was 

organized on virtual platform by using zoom app. Around  65 students were attended the 

program. 

The Chief guest of the program was Dr. Sunil kumar Navin sir Principal Nabira Mahavidyalaya 

Katol , the special guest  of the program was Dr. Jagdale sir HOD department of Sport  Nabira 

Mahavidyalaya Katol. Honorable  Dr. Navin sir  interacted with students ,  he discussed  a  brief 

history of the renowned organization  as well  as future  plans of the institution is  also given 

reference to  .  

Respected Dr. Jagdale sir enlightened the students by stressing the importance of   Sport and 

Yoga to develop good health and and  to build strong immune system in this pandemic time. 

He  also explained   how sports  , NCC  and NSS   helps in making career . 

Dr. Adil Jiwani sir coordinator BBA department  given introductory  speech,  prof. Jayshree 

Patil  H.O.D.  BBA Department anchored the program, Prof. Pravin Rewatkar given reference 

to various committees available in the college to address the students issues, Prof. Jitendra 

Alone extended the technical support needed for smooth conduct of this online program. 

.The students enjoyed the program as it was interactive session most of the queries and doubts  

were  cleared  through the program  

Prof.  Jayashree Patil mam proposed the vote of thanks . 

 It is observed from students feedback that   the program was grand success. 

 

 

 

                                 


